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I entity theft is the type of
crnne that's easy to dismiss.
Until it bappens to you.

Jnst hnagine, you have filed
your tzx return and a:e eagerly
awaiting yore refund. It's mon-
ey you despmately need to pay
some bills o1 buy whatever you
have been hankering fm

But then you get a notice
fl'om the Internal Revenue Set-
vice saying that yore setum has
been :ejected. You wofft be get-
ring a refund because it has al-
:eady been claimed You've be-
come a victim of identity theft.
Now identity theft becomes
vmy real. And it's getting flus-
tratingly teal for a growing
number of taxpayer s.

Typically, an identity thief
will steal someone's personal
infmmation, including his or
he: Soma] Security numbe:; and
file a bogus :eturn claiming a
refund. This is often done early
in the tax season, before most
people have a chance to file
their retmns. "In some situa-
tions, flaudulent filings may
cause us to initiate an advmse
enforcement action against the
immeent taxpaym until we are
able to confirm that someone
else has used his os her infor-
mation]' the IR8 said in written
testimony submitted to the
House of Representatives.

When defranded taxpwets
alen't getting the help they
need floin the IR8, they can
tm n to the Taxpayer Advocate
8eswice From 2008 to 2012, the
number of taxdelated identity
theft cases the sm-cice handled
nmteased 666 pmcent, accord-
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ing to the latest tepmt to Con-
gress from National Taxpayer
Advocate Nina Olson. In fiscal
2012, the service worked
55,000 ID theft cases, or 25 per-
cent of its cases, Olson said

Here are just a few recent
cases repo:,ed by the IRS:

A Chicago man was sen-
tenced on Jan. 8 to 62 months
in prison for filing flaudulent
returns using the identities of
prisoners and dead people.

[] A framer member of the
military got false fedmal re-
funds by tmgeting fellow Ma-
rines, many of whom staved in
his unit in Afghanistan. He
stole mote than 100 names,
dates of bhth, and Social 8ecu-
sity numbers.

A Memphis woman was
sentenced to 262 months in
prison and mdmed to pay al-
most $700,000 m :estitution to
the IRS. She got some of the sto-
len ÿdentitms flora a "wanant
book" ltom the Memphis Pohce
/

Department. She would then
give the information to others,
who used it to prepme and elec-
tsonically file the fake setus ns
claiming reflmds.

The IRS had nearly 650,000
active cases in its queue at the
end of last year, Olson wrote in
her report. 8he was particulally
perturbed that it takes the
agency six months or more to
resolve them and provide re-
flmds or other selief to victims.

Because it takes so long,
"many victims are left exposed
to identity theft-related prob-
lems the following filing sea-
son;' Olson said.

The IRS says the growth of
identity theft cases has chal-
lenged the agency. From 2011
to 2012, it has doubled to 3,000
the number of employees wink-
ing on them, accmding to Tel:T
Lemons, a senior spokesman
for the IRS.

"We know it's flusttating to
folks, but it's frustrating to us

too;' he said. 'ÿcsoss the IRS we
are doing everything we can to
tackle the issue and help the
victims as quick as we can.
We've taken aggressive steps to
go after the pelpetratms."

The IRS has created a spe-
cial identification numbe: to
authenticate that a : etmn be-
longs to a legitunate taxpayer.
Fo: filing season 2012, the
agency issued an Identity Pro-
tection Pmsonal Identification
Nnmbm to about 250,000 tax-
payers. Fo: this yeas's filing sea-
son, the program is expanding
the p:ogram to mote than
600,000 taxpayers.

The agency has created on
its website (www.hs gov) a sec-
tion devoted to identity theft.
There is also a dedicated tele-
phone line. You can reach the
IR8 Identity Protection Special-
ized Unit at 800-90844,90.

8till, Olson was critical of
the bureaucracy of the special-
ized units witlfin the IR8 set up
to handle identity theft People
need a single point of contact,
she :eeommended. The agency
should assign a "traffic cop" to
monitm the cases.

"The IRS :epotts that it is
making prog:ess in blocking
fl'audtflent claims and assisting
victims, but as the problem
glows, the IRS is falling further
and furthm behind," Olson
said

If yore :etmn is :ejected,
contact the IR8 iIumedlately.

As challenging as I'm sine
this issue is for the IR8, it's
mote so fm the pore folks vm-
tunized. I hope the agency con-
tinues to make its fight against
identity theft a top p:iotity.


